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RALEIGH LETTER.

RaLeigh, March 9 -- By the
time these lines are read
the General Assembly oi 1903

'
will be a thing of the past.

,
f Its closing hours were mark
d by active hard work, and

"dead loads" of it was ac-

complished. The legislature
was practically in continuous
session during the last three
day, adjourning only f o r

t meals and completing the
day's work at a late hour,
keeping both branches in ses
sion until midnight and
t'r.

While this Legislature o n

a whole was an "eminently
respei'table" one with a nuin

. ber of decidedly able men in

both branches and was
bove theavrage"o especially
if we include the recent Popu

't Leeislatnres and those
which in years hgone were
controlled by the Republi-cau- s

still the number of big

men" wus comparatively
small.

In the Senate, for instance,
after excepting about a half
a dozen gentlemen of real a--
biuty and valuable expert
encein pnblic affairs, the av-

erage Senator wns not up to
the standard in North Caroli
lia, and aid not compare ly

with the one of two
years ago especially. Indeed
some of the men who occupi-

ed senatorial seatsonght nev
er to hav been stnthfr e.

This writer has been repor
ting the Legislature for nin-

ny years, and is in a position
to speak intelligently on this
subject. But I shall not hurf
anv one's feelings by referr
ing even by inference, to any
individual.

As usual the work of the
session wan directed by the
leading spirits and it speaks
for itself. The liquor question
has not been ncitated so
much in a generation as du
ring the last two months
and the "liquor devil" nade
his presericn e 'e t ven nn'o
the last expiring breath of

the legislature.
The most effective niece of

real temperance legislation
was the passage in the House
last Friday of the bill to com
pel all licensed saloons all o
ver the State to close busi
ness at 8 o'clock, p. m.

It is the night drinking
and "treating" in saloons
that starts ;the appetite in

Jliinety per cent, of the young
men of the young men of the
South, and it is responsible
for ninet. -- nine per cent, of

the dpbanches and protrnc
ted sprees" indulged in hj'
men of maturer years. It i8

the starling point of the
downward course that leatfB

to wrecked constitutions, fi

nancial and moral poverty,
the "jim jams" and to hell--on

earth and hereafter.
Not much from a temper

ance standpoint is expected
iroruTue viuusidw or, ram
er the Simmons Aycock law
-- except in the country and

.. uuincurpuruifu viuuge, nun
the stronghold of the saloon
has Dever been there. Hut it
will turn the distilleries from
the country to the to wns and
il nno nno.hnmlioilth norf i(

what some peoplesaid is true
the country is to be congrat-
ulated on that, at least, and
the rities and towns corres-
pondingly pitied.

Hut Dolitics always olavs

the most Important and win western counties of A?hf, Al;
ninVpart in these fights and lebany, Watuujsa, Burke,

in this fight there was no ex-cepti-

to the rule. So the
Senate referred the 8 o'clock
closing .saloon bill of t h e

House to the Judicary rom-mltte- e,

instead ol acting on
it directly as it has done in

the closing days in other
mattars of moment. This ac-

tion settled its fate, and tire

8 o'clock saloon bill did not
pass the Senate as many
hoped it would.

After all leaving out the
moral and spiritual effects of

the proposition it is a ques
tion whether it woul I have
been wise, from a political
standpoint, for any party to
take such n'. radical step at
once.

Some s"usible men say ' it
would have split the party
wide open." Not that the
saloon mrn could do this but
because a considerable per
cenloge of the voters oppose
such legislation.

An attempt was made to
incorporate n number of lit-

tle villages during the doss-
ing hour.', but only a v e r
few succeed in getting thro'.
The object was to continue
distilleries or establish new
ones therein.

It is understood, on the
strength of advices received
from Washington that Sam
Vick. the negro postmaster
at Wilson, will walk the plank
this week and that Dr. 15. T.
Person will be appointed to
succeed him.

Raleigh is to have a great
Street Fair and carnival in
May, lasting one week under
the auspices of the Knights
of Pythias.

-- An appropriation of $50,
000 (to come from the sur-

plus fund of the Ag.iicultmnJ
Department) has, been made
for the erection of an "agri-

cultural building" at the A.

& M. College.
Saturday afterigle aaeetly a

noon passed the bill of Repre
sentative Newland, appropii
ating $1,500 for a building
and $2,000 per annum f o r
the maintenance of a train
school for teachers in the six

i

Loss if fitisfi
When you can't cat break- -

fsst, take Scott's. Emulsion.

When you can't cat bread
nd butter, take bcotts

Emulsion. When you have
been living on a miU diet ana
want something a little more
nourishing, take Scott's
Emulsion.

To get fat you must eat

fat Scott's Emulsion is a

great fattener, a great
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh

want to increase all body
Ussues, not only fat. Scott's
F,muisiGn increases them all,

bone, f!esh, blood and
r.:rvs.

For invalids, for con-

valescents, for consumptives,
for weak children, all

who need flesh, Scott's
Smukio;. is a rich and com-

fortable food, a natural
tonic

Scctfs Emulsion for bone,
flesh, blood and nerve.

We will send you
a free sample.

th ure iliat thl pictur
In the form of a laW! It on
th wrapper of every bottl
ol Emuliion you buy.

SCOTT Se BOWNE,
ChEMIVTS,

409 Pearl St, N.Y.
50c. and $1 1 all drujglata.

Yanee ami Caldvvellund.it ts
now the law. He had a hard
fight to get it through, how
ever. .

- ': " ;

The bond issue bill was
at tho last moment

so us not to make the inter-
est "not exceed 4 per cent,'"
instead of 3. The amount of
the issue is limited to $300,-00- 0.

The Legislature will ad-

journ sine die today (Mon-

day) at noon. For which one
tnmKworked newspaper man
will be duly thankful.

LLEVVXAM.

Ia Mcinoriam.

Died at his home near Hani

boo, this county, of Sept. 14.

1902, Mr. Hailey Han.pton.
lie was burn July 1, '78;

was marriel to Miss Ehtvlla
Lay July 28,1901. His mar-
ried life "wasshort but happy,
lie professed faith in Christ
quite voung mid joinpd rhe
Baptist church at Mt. Ver-no- n

and was always present
at his church meetings unless
providentially hindered. lie
liyd a consistent and faith
ful member until djarh. He

leaves a wife and little son
to fight life's battles alone.
He was the most patient siif
ferer we have ever and
talked of the sweet singing
un1 musie he. heard during
his illness. He also dreamed
of our blessed Savior and of
sitting down near the great
white throne with Him, and
saw the most beautiful pea
pie he had ever looked upon.

It c an truly be said ;hat a
good man has gone from ong

us, but our hiss is his
gain. After a life of hardship
and trials he has gone where
the weary are at iest, and
where partings are no more
He did not seem to suffer
while he was dying, but piss
ed away without even a strug

The Senate as. as child go- -

for

and

seen,

ing to sleep.
Alter a very appropriate

burial service by the Rev. J.
M. Payne, his body wascon
signed to the tomb to rest
until t lie resurrection morn-
ing when the dead shull be

.i r tcauea lorin aim every o n e
l judged according Jo t b e

deeds done in the body. He is
gon forever gone; his earth
ly journey's ore, and ages
may still roll on but we will

hear hisloving voice no more.
Tut we sorrow out us those
who have no hope, for testis
will soon come and wake the
sleeping ones, then we hope
to meet dear Harby clad in
immortality in that land
that knows no pain, sickness,
nor sad partings,

Geneva Hampton.

Habits nre easily formed.
The drinking of kerowne oil
is now practical in France,
and nipasiiifs arf bring usort

put down the practice.
The Indians in the South I'a
cific have long used ir, but
what the use it for has not
been ascertained, and it may
be that the? use It for a niei
icine instead of a beverage.

A recent London dispatch
says that n "colored raiu"
hts bean falling in England
for the pant lew days. It left
a spdiment 1 nought to be vol
canic dust floating in the air.

"If a womnn ia short on
beautv she always imagines
she is long on tact."

'Religion Imh done much
for morality, but fear of lie
ing found out ha done more.

OASTOniA.
Bmti tW lln Kind Yw H. Aiwa?. Bouht j

The Newland Bill, to estab
lish a training School for
Teachers, passed the House
by an overwhelming majori
ty, and made i t s way through
the Senate 25 to 12. The
school i- - to be located In one
of . the following counties:
Yancev, Mitchell, Watauga,
Caldwell, Ashe, Alleghanjr,
and it gives free tuition to all
teachers of public schools 1n

North Carolina. Two well-know- n

citizens of each coun-

ty co m pose the Board of Trus
tees, vho will locate the
school. CnpL E. F. Lovill
and Mr. Moses II. Cone are
Watauga's Trustees.

The bill provides that whep

ever an'n mount ranging any
where from $1,500 to $3,-00- 0

by private subscription,
is secuied.'that au equal a-m- ount

shall come from the
State's Treasury for the
plant; also $2,000 per au-nu- in

for i unning expenses o?

the school.
The trustees and county

superintendents of the above
named counties are to meet

at a call ol the State Supt.
in Blowing Uo k next May

and organize It really looks
like business and the moun
tain counties are recoggized

at last. Mr. Newland the pa
pers saymade a magnifi-

cent spec, h in behalf .of the
bill the most masterly ef-

fort made during the meet-

ing of the General Asf.rmbl.v. .

I his means much along ed

ueationnl,, lines in the west,
und e take this opportuni
ty to thank thebr.iad-minde- d

men throughout the State
lur this little concession 10

our mountain teachers, who

have worked so long under
many disadvantages.

Peculiar
To Itself

In what It is and what it does con

taining the best blood-purilyin-

alterative and tonic substances und

effecting the most radical and per

manent cures of all humors and all

eruptions, relieving weak, tired,

languid feelings, and building up

the whole system is true only of

Hood's SarsGparilla
isn niner meuiujue two

medicine has 80 a tl.e
much real, substantial good, no

other medicine has restored health
and strength at so little cost.

"I troubled with scrofula and came

near losing my eyesight. For four month. 1

could not sc. to du . After taking
two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla I could ten
to walk, aud when 1 had taken eight bottles. I

could sec aa well as ever." Susie' Hairs-ton- .

Withers. N.

Hooc'a Sapsaparllla promises to
cure and keops the promise.

There i now a famine ru
giii in Finland. Help from

jlhe United States lias been
solicited.

BTOP Tltli COUUII
WOliK OFF THE

Laxative BroinoQuiniiieTnblets
cuif! a cold in otic No cure
no pay. 25c

A u urn ber of earthquakes
hay raised the h vel of the in

of Guam tsix iiuh"8.

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DOOXE, N. C.

prnrtiee in the s
of this and surroundingcoiiii
lies. Fiomot attention giv
en to the collection of claims
and all other business of a le
gal nature.

C. B. WEUB,

COLD,

day.
Price

land

Will court

6-1- 2

Wilkesboro Mable Works

WeM & Miller, Prep.

Granite and Mnrble Monuments
and everv thing in the cemetrv
line done in the bt-s- t ot style
at tlie lowest prices

IlLERK

J SSatiafactionOuaranteed"1

Thomas L. Critc ber, ,
:

SUUVEYOR
--DEI.RF1ELD, N.C.r-I-s

now equipped with new

.VAUN1BR COMPASS".

And maks a specialty oi sur
yeying mid nmpping : home
mineral and timber lands. Al

so surveying roads and terra
dog ditches.

extra of th
haV-beet-

l

R(osevelt
roclalmed the
si'on convensfin

were
and Is

Overman, gracing
seat usseni"

PLOlVS:
CHATTANOGCjA, OLIVER CHILDED and C'YRACUSB

are the kirnl wesell
' hi I: LI) bbhbb ' ;

Seed at Low Price is any inducement, see
Timothy and you buy........................,...;...

Remember we are Headquarters for fanning impliments

"GENUINE G BELTING,".!...

Mill Supplies, Paii' ts. Oils, Glass and kinds of building Ma
terial..!

LONDON STOFFEK HARDWARE CO.

Mountain Cit.v, Teim. Feb. 12.

Grejlinss For tho Year 1903, '.

AT THEIR NEW jhjjjf U

of Good Country

in need we

We have a neat and attractiv

line of jackets and

tides of to clos--e out

AT

We are ftire to interest you in pn

cen on anythjng you oiay in

our line. .
'

Again. tho'iking oiu' and
austoincrs for p:ift and ho- -

no douo
,
ping to merit continuation of

-

wu

A.
C.

-

C. Y.

.

a

nr

'
,

same in the
We rrmiiin, Truly,

Blowing 22, 1903.

. An session
nitfd States Senate
called, if resident

extra set,
would March

the 5th; all members du
ly notified the Semite
n o w i nVsslon a tor
S. is
a in august

' :

If a our Clover,
Red-To- p before

,
ANDY

'.

Produce.

We wish for one and ill Hadpy

"ml Propi'rous 't".v Year, n n d

to thank all our h for

the iradis Wf have been

witli during the past year, and we

ijrfsn thi oppartunity to say that

we aio in thmi ever be

fore to serve our trade with .Good

Co-id- s nl Prices.
Our stock is soinplnte; mikJ we

shall eiuleavr to give

iimi ktt piices for all
Uur stock of the famous

Irown S Ucs
Containes all the leading brands for Mcn.'Womt'ii und Clijcren,

And when of shoes can SAVE YOU MONEY'

ladies' ojher

merchandise

COST.

want

friends
favors

other
future,

Very
U:ck,Jan.

that

Sea
how

that
bly.

patron

blessed

better shape

Reasonable

the-'ver- y

Mgliest kind

WoMENJW: :

Raoe at jKtiJ J
9 AjJLSy

HA LL & JONES,
THE NORTH CAROLINA

State tel Ind Indnstial Cota.
ITERAUV, CLAS1CAL, S-- . IENTIFJC, COMMERoiAL, JN

DUSTltlAL, PEDAGOGICAL, MUSICAL.
Session opens September 18th. Expenses $100 to Sun. for nnn

residents of the Slate $160. Faculty of 33 members. Practice and
Observation School connected with the College. Correspondence in-vit-

from those desiring competent teachers and Stenographers, To
secure board in the dormitories all free tuiticn annliration. hmilrl 1,.
made before July 15th

r catalogue and other information address
PRESIDENT CHARLES D.fMcIVER, Greensboro, N. C.

DR. G. WJI AB Y,
I ICG1ST AND OPTICIAN

BLOWING ROCK, N.

1 now have in stocK n SDlendid
line of staple drugs, patent raed
icinesa, toilet articles corifetions,
etc., etc.

A am also prepared to examine jour eyes scientifically
, AND FIT GLASSES THERETO

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF JEWELRY THAT I AM SELL-
ING UNDER A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

Come." and sne me. Very Truly,
Blowing Rock. N. C. G. W. RABY.

MERCHANT ANDJflADER'S BANK

MOUNTAIN CH TENNESSEE. ' ;
.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL-- . ......!....(?, ,000. 00
OFFICERS: J. Walter Weight, President, W.P. Dus-ga- n,

Vice President, I. 8 Rambo, CasUier,
, R. F. McDade. Apb' t. (.'ashler.-Stock-holdin-

Directokk: J. Walter Wright, I. 8. Ram- -
b , VV. P. Dungan, a nd E. E. Hunter.

Non Stock-Holdin- g Directors: Dr. J. G. Butler, J. N.
Wills, R. E. Donnelly, and Dn. J. 0. Butler.

Accounts of Firm.", ioiporntioLs, and Individuate
HcftcM.


